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CIVIL RESPONSIBILITY.
Authority is the power to lead and guide other people.
People in authority set rules that guide people.
Authority starts from family level.
In our homes parents are in authority while at school head teacher and the teachers
are in authority.
In our churches pastors, priests, bishops, archbishops are in the authority. They
guide Christians and preach the word of God.
In the country authority starts at village up to national level.
Those in authority should be respected.
The authority comes from God.
Jesus served people.
When leaders serve people well they gain respect.
Respect for the authority
We can show respect to the authority by:


Obeying the set rules.



Talking to the politely.



Implementing the laid down rules.



Doing our duties without supervision.



Relating well with those in authority.
In Romans 3:1-7 showing respect to authority is respecting God.
According to Titus 3:1 we can show respect to those in authority by:



Working without complaining.



Respecting our parents and guardians



We should pray for our leaders.

Questions
1. What is the meaning of the term authority?
____________________________________ ____________________
2. Name three people in authority in your church. _____________,
____________, and ______________.
3. Authority comes from ___________.
4. Leaders gain _________ when they serve people well.
5. State two ways of showing respect to the authority ____________________,
___________________
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DECIMALS
Topical questions.
1. Express 0.0256 as a fraction in its simplest form

2. What is the total value of digit 5 in 32.005

3. Add 3.4 + 0.026 + 6
4. What is 0.0676

5. Simplify 6.4 × 0.8
0.04

6. Find the value of 2.16 ÷ 0.04 × 0.07

7. Evaluate 15.24 – 0.26
0.4
8. Simplify (0.006)2 × 102

8. A square garden has an area of 12.96m2. What is the length of one side?

9. What is the place value of digit 4 in 10.27 × 0.15?

10. A rectangular flower garden measures 15.24 m by 12.75 m. Find its area?
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Jaza pengo
Msichana wa umri______1_____miaka_____2__alifariki jana wilayani
Marsabit________3______ya kula mahindi ya msaada kwa wafadhili. Watu
wengine____4______wa familia yake __5_ni pamoja na mamake walitibiwa
_____6______makali ya tumbo, katika hospitali kuu ya wilaya baada ya
___7___chakula ___8________kilichoshukiwa kuwa sumu.
Okech alifariki __9________ngugu zake watatu walitibiwa kwa maumivu
___10__________tumbo alisema ofisa mkuu wa polisi .mvulana
___11______alifariki mwendo wa saa kumi asubuhi baadaye ndugu
zake____12_______hospitali kwa matibabu. Mkuu wa polisi alieleza kwamba wote
walikuwa __13___________maumivu ___14_________tumbo muda mfupi baada ya
chakula cha jioni ____15______maumivu haya yalizidi mchana.
A

B

C

D

1) ya

wa

kwa

na

2) mitisa

tisini

tisa

stisa

3) badala

baadaye

labda

baada

4) watano

tano

mbili

mmoja

5) ambamo

ambao

ambalo

ambako

6) maumivu

uchungu

vidonda

mateso

7) kukula

kulia

kulilia

kula

8) hiyo

hilo

hicho

huko

9) naye

nao

baada

kabla

10) ya

la

kwa

mwa

11) huyu

hawa

huyo

hao

12) kufika

kufifikiria

wakalamika

kufikiri

13) wanalalamika

wamelalamika

wakalamika

kufikiri

14) za

la

ya

kwa

15) ingawa

ikawa

ilikuwa

ikakuwa

FANYA KWENYE DAFTARI LAKO LA KISWAHILI
BW. CHAMI
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ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS
1. Election in Kenya is held after _______________years.
2. State the body that is in charge of elections in Kenya_____________
3Who is the chief legal advisor of the government?
______________________
4. All politicians are nominated by the____________________
5. Name the members of the cabinet.
i.

___________________________

ii.

______________________________

iii.

__________________________________

6. Name the members of judiciary.
i.

__________________________

ii.

_______________________________

iii.

__________________________

7. Name the members of the executive.
i.

__________________________

ii.

______________________________

iii.

_____________________________

8. Name the members of legislature.
i.

___________________________

ii.

__________________________________

iii.

__________________________

